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ANTc) FINE FU~]\riSI--II}.£<98 OP 
F ~ E D . o E. o W E L L S, 
The only Manufacturing Clothier and Outfitter in the city. Strictly One Price. 
• Cor. State and South Centre Sts . 
S C :S: ::EJ .~ ::El C I'J:' ..A. D Y N. Y. 
UNION UNIVERSITY, 
UNION OOLLBGE·, S'CHENEOT.ADY, N. Y. 
1. OL.ASSICAL 'COURSE-The Classical Course is the usual baccalaureate course of .American colleges. Students may be permitted ,to 
pul'8ue additiona;l studies in EJitoor of the other courses. 
2. SCIENTIFIC OOURSE-lnthe Scientific Course the molern langlll6es arasubatituted for the ancient, and the amount of mathematics 
and English studies is increased. 
3. SCHOOL OF CIVIL E:\TGIYEEliNG.......;The stlldent in this department enjoys advantages nowhere surpassed in the oourse of instructionl 
in its collection of models, instrumtmts and books, the accumulation of ma;ny years by the late Professor Gillespie, anq also in unuswlil 
facilities for acquiring a practical knowledge of instrumental field work. 
4. ECLECTIC OotrRs:m-.An Eclectic Oourse, coneisting of studies seleeted at pleasure frem the preceding eourBea, may be taken by 
any one, Who up()n examination, is found qua.U:.O.ed to pursue it. On the completion o:t tb1s & certi11cate of atWnment ivi.n be gtTen. 
There are also SilOOfa.l courses in A.nalyttoa.l Cham1Btry, Metallurgy and Natural History. For catalogues or for speei&l tntormaticm 
addre!l · · 
HENRY WHITEHOltNE, De&n of tbe F~ulty, !eheneetady, N.Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE . 
.A.LBA.lfY M1liDIOAt. COLL:IG B-'l'arm oommenoos first Tuesday in September a.nu continues twenty weeks. The plan ot itl8truottou COIU· 
bines olin100'l teacbtng with Iootu:res. Bpec!M opportunities for the study ot Chemistry and of Praetical Anatomy. 
EXPB:NsJs-Matriclllatton fee, $5; term tee, $100 ; perpetlU\l ticket, $50; graduation fee, $25; d1seooting fee, $5; tee tOF laboratou 
coul'll&, $10; bistol~gieal ocnne, $18. For ctrculan address · · 
WILLIS G. TUOX:BB, M. D., Begt~e,r, .A.lb&ny, ~. t". 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW. 
'rilE ALBJ..NY L.AW sonoo~The course ot {instruction consists or three terlnf3; the llrst oommfMleing September 5, 1Jw teoo.nd 
November 28, and. the third Mareh B; each term consisting or 12 weeks. The advantages !or the study of law at A'lba.ny are u rrea.t aa 
can be found anywhere. The law library of the State :i8 open to students; the General Terms ot the Supren;te Court or the Thtr<l D<1Part-
ment, and a.ll the tErms of the Court ot 'Appeals. 
'l'u1t1on1 850 ea.cb. term, tn a.dvance; $100 each yea.r, in a<tva.noo. For informatioa addres 
PROF. HORACE E. SMITH, LL.D., .Albttny, N. T. 
DUDLEY OBSERVATORY. 
This DeJ)ftrtment of the Unllerslty Is located a.t .Albany, and is devoted especially to Astronomy &nd Meteorology. l!'or infonna.Uon. 
address 
PROF. LEWIS BOSS, Albany, N.Y. 
ALBANY OOLJ.JEGE OF PHARMACY. 
.ALBAJfY, N. Y.-J'()f lntormation apply to PROF. WILLIS G. TUOUR, M.. Dt 
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.ADVERTISEJIE1VTS. 
s. E. MILLER, Jr., 
~------------ ... --------.. -----...... -·"'"·-~~~-·-a:-_ ..... -•!1"'•~.-jiiiif'W 
MEN'.S OUTFITTER. 
Neckwea1·, UndM·utar, Hosiery,. Oloves, JJJtc., 
Jerseys, Tennis Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts, Tennis 
Suits and Bieycle Goods. 
FINE SHIRTS 1'0 ORDER. 
34 and 36 ~Maiden Lane, ALBANY, N.Y. 
E.. C. H.A.RTLEY, • 
-DEALER IN CHOICE-
GROCERIES 
fs-· )3£\_0WN ~- ySoN, 
:ElST ..A..:SL:I:S:M:::El:O :1.829. 
~UphnlstsrErs and Furniturs nsal.ars.~-
302 ST.ATE ST., SCHE.NEOT.A.DY,. N. Y. 
ROBERT T. MOIR, 
-DEALER I~-
383 State and 150 Centre StJ·eet, 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. Imported and Do1nestic Cigars, Tobacco, Con-
fectionery, etc. Agency for .Ancllor, IIitman, \Vhite Star and Cunard 
601 and 603 lf/{l;ion St. • Trans-Atlantic 8tea1nship Linf's. · 
-Fine Butter a Specialty. 
ESTABLISHED 1839. 
IIA.T • CAPS • FUKS · 
. . ' . ' . ' 'l~ru/n.ks, E.ags., G-loves, Umbrellas, Rubber 
Goods, Etc. 
mT Sole agent for Dunlap and Stetson Bats. 
L. T. CL-c:TTE~ 
HENRY A. KERSTE, Ph G., 
JPIIJl~ll!Jl <Oll~ u-~ 
TOILET ARTICLES, SO!PS, PERFU:l¥lES, ETC .. 
A fine line of I1npo1·ted and Dorneslic Cigar$: 
· and Oiuarettes. 
UNION STREET PHARM.A.(,~. 
227 STATE STREET, Schenectady, N. Y. 0o1'. Union and Ya.te3 Sts., Schutectady, N. Y 
WHEN YOU WANT 
- PHOfO.GRAPHS-
TH.A. T ~RE PHOTOGRAPHS, COME TO 
TALBOT. 
505 STATE STREJJ111, Scltenectady, N. Y 
..ll!.4..1::!J . ~.~' KL"ll'nMAN~1 
Caterer ~ and ~ Confectioner, • 
215 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
HOME-MADE 
OA:NtJlE·S ~ AND , j0~ , .OR:EA·M-
Table Settings, Fraternity IJ~nne'rs and Suppe'l's a 'I 
Specialty. 
The 
Daylight 
Take off shade, take off 
chimney, apply the match, 
put on chimney, burn your 
fingers, put on shade, scorch 
it. No, no ; nothing of the 
kind. Light your Daylig-ht 
without removing shade or 
chirn11ey and do it 
as quick as a wink. 
Send !or o.Q.r A B. C boolf on 
La·mp.:o, 
Cr.aig~~ad, & ~intz C.o., 33 · 
Barclay St., N. Y.. . ·~-... 
. . I . 
ADT7ERTISE1JfENTS. 
THE RIGHT COMBINATION .. 
FIRST-The cloth and all other materials of the very best, purchased direct from the 
1nills in large quantities for cash ; son1etimes the entire procl11ction of a 1nill secured at 
one purchase to supply our several Retail Establishments. 
SECOND-Thirty-five years exparience in designing and Inan·uracturiug .clothing for 
our own first-class retail trade, incluJing 16 years 1nanu£actnring for onr immense 1-tetail 
Establishn1ent in Philadelphia, Pa., the largest in that city. 
THIRD--E1nploying only corupetellt, reliable and ·well-tTained tailors. 
TifE APPLICJ.ATION 
o£ right business 1nethods in selling the product oi otn' large :factory direct to the wearer _ 
AT .A SMALL ADV ... -lNCE ]-,ROM ACTUAL LOST results in 
THE GRATIFIOA.TION 
o£ the people at securing best n1ade, stylish and perfect-fitting garments at lower prices 
than ever before know·n in the E~M~PIRE STATE. 
OUR LA.RGE SALES ATTEST THE P·OPULARITY OF OUR GOODS. 
Our imme:ase stock, however, is ne-ver depleted. Eve1·y day 1ve receive boxes upon 
boxes of lJ e"\v clothing by rail and express. 
Ulstel's, Overcoats, Suits, etc., in all grades and o£ every desirable material for 1\fen, 
Youths, Boys and Children, o£ every size and for every age. 
You cannot fail to br suited in our- house and pleased at the goods and prices. The 
SUPERIOR QUALITY, fit and style of our Clothing and lo~w prices speak £or themselves. 
~ ·---------------
MER.TEN & PHALEN, 8, Mammoth Giotbing Honse, 
RIVBR, GR.JIND tlnd FOURTII STRBJlTS, TR·O¥, N. r .. 
GL-UE:ff & SONS 
\Vish to impre;;s on your mind the fact that their 
store is Headquarters for everything in the :Musical 
line. If you intend having a Piano for Christmas now is 
the time to select it. Our stock is very C6mplete rrnd 
terms and prices were never so favorable. lf yoll will 
mal\e your selection now we wili hold it for you until 
the Holidays. We have a number of special bargains 
in Pianos, a little used, from $50.00 up. All fully 
warranted. Our store is open evenings. Call and see 
the wonderful SY1v1PHONION? Sounds like a music 
box ; plays thousands of tunes; can be seen only at 
our store. Ask to see "The CLUETT" Banjos, Gui-
tars, :Niandolins. Best made, warranted not to split or 
crack. Our stock of :Music Boxes, Autoharps, Violins, 
Accordeons is the best and largest ever offered at prices 
that will please. A 11 the latest Sheet Music as soon as 
published. A fine assortment of l1usic Books in fancy 
binding for the I-I olidays. In fact fot· anything in the 
musical line either call at our store or write us. We 
will save you money, at headquarters. 
coLLEGE CAPS AND GOWNS, 
CLASS CANES, M.AOX:!NTOSRES, &c., 
for Union, Yale, \Villiams and other Colleges, 
QroltJrtll & ~tJO'ua~d, 
472 & 474 BROADWAY, 
AL:S..A..NY., 
Near :Maiden Lane. 
OUR 
NEW 
0£ Your Society Badge will be 
Mailed to You through your 
Chapter upon Application. 
PRicE.Wrigbt, Kay & Co., 
LJ S T Ma.nufacturers of Finest 
PlAIN AND JEWEtiED SOtiETY BL4DGES. 
DETROIT, MICH. 
CH.AS. GATES, 
( c:>llE2E R>a2~a2e and ExprEssman. 
LEAVE ORDER AT 
. 
VanZandt and Rector's, Central Aroade. 
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CONTENTS. that the ma11 who made the1n was 
Some Observations Concerning Orators, (continutd) 47 : full of artifice and thtlnder. 
SoPIIOMOREJ SoiREE, 49 : During the agitation on the 
EDITORI.A "L-
The Foot Ball Season,. 
Betting 0n Foot Ball Games, 
Gratitude to Past-Graduate Players, 
50 . slavery qliestion, wl1en Phillips was 
51 . shaking the country from center to 
51 ! circumference with his burning 
PEnsoN ALB-, 
LocALs, 
FooT BALik HAuE, -
A LETTER F .ROM '"79." 
- 51 . invectives, a sot1therner wl1ile dis-
52 cussing his speeches with a friencl, 
52 said, "Pl1illips mllst have been a 
f5;3 roaring devil." "No,,, said his friend, 
li!!!!!G!'!!!!!EN!'!!!!!E!'!!!!!R!'!!!!!AL!'!!!!!O!'!!!!!·.'O!'!!!!!LL!'!!!!!E!'!!!!!G!!!!!!!E!'!!!!!N!'!!!!!E!'!!!!!W!'!!!!!S,~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!55 (for he had heard him) "he WaS an 
infernal machine set to mllsic." SOME OBSERVATIONS CONCERNING 
ORATORS. 
(Continued.) 
Tl1e last orator that the time will 
allow me to present is Wen dell · 
Phillips. This man was the occa-
sion of a new. definition of oratory. 
"The perfection of oratory is the per-
fection of talking." If any person 
has ever lived who acquired this art 
of talking to perfection that person 
was Wendell Phillips. He was 
rightly called the silver-tongt1ed. 
Though possessing by nature all the 
gifts of the orator, he cultivated his 
powers with the most persistent 
effort. He conducted himself on 
the platform--even before the 
largest audiences-as tl1ough he was 
conversing to a. few acquaintances 
'in a dra·wing-room. You lost sight 
of the fact that he was making a 
speech. Probably no speeches when 
read simply ever gave so false an 
impression of the manner of theiP 
delivery. One would naturally think 
Fron1 these facts concerning some 
of the greatest orators of the worlcl, 
selected from all ages and countries,. 
what follows~ What indt1etio11s have 
we a right to . draw from them ? 
What observations can we justly 
make concerning the conditions of 
successful oratory ? 
We will observe firRt of all the 
non-essentials to st1ccess in this 
matter . 
1. .A fine physique, though a gi~eat 
help to a public. speaker, is one of 
these non-essentials. Demosthenes 
and Cice-ro were both of them men 
of feeble co11.stitution, and no one 
doubts of their success. ~[.lhiers was 
so insignificant in person as to be 
almost an object of ridicule, and 
Robert Hall possessed Sllch feeble 
physical powers that there was 
hardly a day in his life when he was. 
free from suffering. Q\} 
48 THE CONCORDIENSIS .. 
2.. A stro11g, melodious ,roiee, while ·· silions, it is said, in none at all. Many 
greatly to be desired, is a11other of .· others have been. famous for their 
these noT1-esse11tlals. Re1nember" n1o·deration in this direction, while 
"the stammering tong·ue'' of Demos"" •· not a fe'v have car:r]ed it to too great 
the11es, the vreak, pipi:n.g·, almost un- excess. 
in.telligible, eroaki11gs of Fox, the Having tot1ched upon son1e of the 
dinner-bell of Edrnl1nd Btlrl{e, and non-essentials in this art of elo-
the bray of Calhoun. Indeed, I think quence, let us turn for a mome11t to 
it will be seen on a careftll survey the other side of the picture and 
of the matter, that tl1e nat11ral voice consider briefly a few of the qllali-
of a 1najority of the world,s greatest ties without -vvl1icb failure is inevi-
orators has been far from possessing , table. 
strength or rr1elody. · Ancl under this head \iVe observe .: 
3. No on.e way of preparing· a 1. That no man has ever yet been 
speech is essential to the orator. able to succeed a.s an orator who did 
Dernosthenes -vvrote o~ut everything.. not believe in the power of ideas. It 
·Cicero tlStlally did th_is, but once in is. b:ardly too 1nuch to say that· the 
a while probably spoke extempore. · filli~st, second, thircl, and last requisite 
Massillon,Chalmers,Gtlthrie,Dizraeli of successful ora-tory is ideas. No 
and Daniel \Vebster followed Demos- man can expec-t to make a g·ood 
thenes. Bossuet rnacle notes only. speech about nothing. The great 
Gladstone prepared al1nost notl1i11g. orators of the wor-ld have been hard 
4. No one 1nanner of delivering a 'students-earnest seekers after facts. 
speech is an essential to. Sllccess in If a man does not know more about 
the art of eloquence. Of course the a subject than his audience he has 
men who wrote out every word · no right to address them. He can 
before-hand read or spoke 1nemo.. not b11t fajl, a11d he ouglit to fail. 
rites. Massillon, Ohalrners and · Bt1t if he is wiser- than his hearers 
Guthrie invariably did the former, · he has the advantage every moment. 
Demosthenes and Lord Beaconsfield ''In any knot of men," says 
invariably the latter, and many another, "conversing on a11y subject, 
others usually followed that rule. the person who knows most about it 
Others still thoroughly prepared. will have the ear of the company, if 
themselves as to matter, but let the he wishes it, and lead the conversa-
occasion itself furnish the language. tion-no matter what genius or dis"' 
5. Gestic·ulation, while usually a • tinction other- :nen there. present 
help to orators, has been little heeded · U:ay ~ave-and m any public assem-
by some of the most eloquent and · b y, h~m who has the facts, ~n~ can 
_ - . . . . and w1ll state them, people Will listen effe~t1ve, both ancient a:r:d moder~. ··~to, though he be otherwise ignorant, 
D~n1el Webster seldom Indulged 1n . though ne is hoarse and ungraceful, 
gesture and on the greatest occa .. · though he stutters and screams." 
r . 
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THE C·ONCORDIENSIS. 49 
2. No orator b.as yet succeeded ; in urging them, he will ha,re earnest-
who did not believe in hi1nself. ! ness. He cannot help it. He will 
Heere11 says, "if ·you want to k11ow ; lose himself in his theme and cause 
the secret of Demosthenes or Ol1at- : the audience to lose themselves in it 
ham, it is .stand on your own feet." ·• ·also, and can turn then1. whither-
He who has the firs-t of these ·:soever he wills. 
essentials to oratory-· son'lething to · The practical conclt1sion to be 
_ say, an. overflow of ideas Ol'l the sub- · dravv:n from all these facts for e1rery 
ject before the people-can afford to · .aspirant for rhetorieall'10I1ors is this: 
stand on his o-vvn feet ; othervv-ise tl1e · Take til'lle to get ready ; never speak 
very attempt to do so, will only issue • without preparation, if you can pos-
in making his failure atl the more . sibly avoid it; never seek a hearing 
. 
. consplCUOllS. unless you are reasonably certaiil 
· 3 . .All the great orators we ha·ye that yotl are equal to the expecta-
mentio11ed believed in their audience. tions. When you have a fitting 
They believed that the people wanted opportunity and are thoroughly pre-
ideas and were anxiously waiting pared for it, do your best. Under 
for a man who could supply the such circt1mstances be determined 
den1and. They believed that their to succeed and yoL1 \Vill succeed. 
hearers were capable of u11derstand- Neither the orator 110r any other 
ing and appreciating ideas, when- earnest soul who strives for superior 
ever they were thoroughly thought excellence can go amiss jn following 
out and clearly stated. the quaint old 1naxim, "Begi11 lo-vv, 
4. They held, too, that one of the ascend slow, r:ise higher, take fire." 
chief requisites to success in oratory 
is sincerity. They neve:r tried to be 
eloquent over what they knew at 
the time to be a baseless fiction. 
Eloquence is possible only for what 
the speaker, for the time at least, 
believes to be true. No man has 
ever yet st1cceeded in eloquently 
defending an acknowledged false-
hood. 
5. We see that the most indispen-
sible of all requirements in an orator 
is earnestness. If he have ideas, 
confidence in his ability to express 
them, confidence in the people to 
hear and heed them, and sincerity 
The sophomore class held a meet-
Dec. 3, and made arrangements for 
their soiree. The following commit-
tee was appointed: Campbell,~- cfJ., 
chairman; Cooke, Lf. f!J., E. Daley, 
A . ..d. d>., N. J. Veeder, Y!. r., Perkins1 
K. A., Van Auk en, Ll. r., C. R. Smith, 
B. e. n., Auchampaugh, c1J. L1 e., 
Weeks, Fur1nan. The sophomores 
have determined to give a soiree in 
every way vvorthy of their class, and 
an enjoyable time may be expected 
by all who are so fortunate as to be 
present. It will take place abo'L1t 
the middle of January. · 
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THE CONCORDIENSIS. ., we look over the schedule of games 
PUBLISHED SE:MI-MONTIU.Y BY 
STuDENTs oF UNroN Coi,LEGE. 
and notice the dates it is no longer 
1 uncertain as to tl1e real cause. Nor 
I a:re we alone in this opinion, for we 
have a letter from a loyal alumnus 
BOARD OF' EDIToRs. of the college in which this is pointed 
H. n. wn.JLrAM:s, '92, EnrToit-rN-CniEr'' r out as the real cat1se. This letter 
E. J. PRES'I', '92, ? AssociATEs 1 ll. bl. h. · th• · W G. 'r. IIuGHEs, '93, , • we g ac y pll 1s . 111 · • 1s Issue. ·· e 
JE· ·"'~~· RV·· UUK}!], '9 ~ri4 LITEUAHY EDITOR • 888 that the team WaS to play·Roehes-, . ,·, • . EEDER, v ' (_ A 
c. 1v. CnANNELL, '95, 5 - · ssrs'l'~NTs ter on Saturday, Colgate on Monday, 
A. tV. HuNTER, '92, BUSINESS EDITOR 
H. D. }IETwn.ANT, '93, 1 _ Assrs'l'ANTs . and Han1ilton on Thursday. Tl1e 
H. L. COOKE, '94, 5 tb h d 
TERMS, $2.00 PER YEAR., IN ADVANCE . i. iree ·. ar 8St gameS tO be played, 
SINGrJE corrEs, 15 CENi's and all in less than a week. Besides 
We desire cur friends to send us contributions, items of interest . tWO Of them Weta away 80 that the 
.and information concerning Alumni. 
Extra copies can be obtained on application to Business Editor. men (aS _if the playing WOUld not 
Subscribers not receiving papers promptly will kindly notify ti=re them enough) were SUbJ·ected to 
Business Editor. 
All remittances should be made and sent the THE CONCORDIENSIS • the further illCOllVenience Of travel 
:schenectady, N. Y. Now as an example of this kind of 
EnteredatthePost-oftlceatSchenectady,N.Y.,assecond-classmatter P'laying we have the record Cornell 
DAII.Y UNION PRINT, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. d . N E I d I I 
rna e In ew ng an ast year. . · t 
. is true our team was weal{ened by 
the loss of .Allen, but had this not 
AT last the foot ball season is over, occurred success vrould have been 
and, as we turn back and survey the I doubtful. There is no team in the 
groun.d, -vve may, perchance, be able country could have stood the strain 
to discover at least a few of the causes of three hard games within a \Veek 
tl1at have produced sucl1 disastrotls a1Jd in addition the fatigue of travel. 
effects a11d i11stead of the victory so · Ft1rthermore we will say that no 
reasonably a11d confidently expected tea1n carefully managed vvould have 
at the beginning of the season, have undertaken it. Hovvever, in saying 
given us defeat a11d placed tls second this vve wish it understood that we 
or even third in the league. It was . make no reflection 011 the manage-
not because we did not have a good ment of Mr. Wemple. He did all 
team, for ours was Uildoubtedly the that he could possibly do for the sue-
best team in the league. Tl1eir sue- cess of the team. It was not his 
cess in the first three games, when fault that the schedule was so ar-
they had a fair chance showed this. ran.ged, and the college men should 
We m11st seek further for the reason. remember· this when tempted to 
Financially the team was as well criticize. They feel keenly the 
supported as usual and this could defeat of the team, but not half so 
not ha,re been the cause. B11t when keenly as the manager. When the 
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::<·;\'i,:;> .. ·c,:'., , ::. ·· '·, 
' . I. ;, <,;; ;' " managet· of a team is obliged 
· · ;· · .;··~·::•· , · .almost to get on ·l1is knees 
exult in it and gloat over the paltry 
su1n he had won? No! It is impos-
sible,! ···~· ~~.· ......... :.-- ·:·:·r .... :.:···;~·~·-:: ·. · · ·- _· ·.';; . :. ., . ·. , · . ·~nd beg men to play and to 
·:.,~~. , :: .. ;·<·· : .. <··: . . ·arrange his dates· to st1it their · ., * * * 
· · _ .· :·. .. : ·_'.· · ·.· , eaprice, l1e cannot justly be held ac- WE take this occasion to thank 
... · , . ->~ .:.·· ·' .... countable for the success or failure Messrs. Van Voast of tb.e Law 
Schoql a11d Briggs of the lfedical 
for the interest they took in the foot 
ball team a11d the good 'vork they 
did 011 the field. 
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of the team. This should not be. It 
is unjtlst to the manager, to the 
_players who do faithful work, and 
to the supporters of the tea1n. Men 
should feel that it is an honor to be 
on the tean1 and that the·y must PeP£0!bEa.l£. 
work to stay there. If any a~e tin-
·lr t d th· ·t · f th d '43. The Rev. Dr. J. A. Smith, 
WI Ing 0 : 0 • IS, 1 IS ·or · · e goo Pastor of theM. E. church_ at Leroy, 
of the team that they be dropped N. Y., has been elected Dean of the 
even though men who a.re not as· Silver Lake School of Languages. brilliant players have to be chosen 
to fill their places. '77. Rev. J. G. Van Ness is located 
at Waynokita, Iowa. 
* * ·. '77. · Eugene J oralen1an is · Pro-
IT is :rumored-,ve are unwilling fessor of Latin and Greek in Caze-
to believe it-that at a recent foot novia Sen1inary, Cazenovia, N. Y. 
ball game Union college men were '78. Prof. E(lward Hayward, for-
offering to bet against their ow11 merly principal of the Clyde High 
team. Now this is so shameful that School, has received the appointment 
even the rumor of it must not pass as principal of the Lockport Union 
unnoticed. Could it be possible that School. 
any man, not to say any Union col-: '83. George Warren Sherwood was 
lege man, 'vould so lqse his sense of married at 1falone, N.Y., Nov. 25th. 
honor, his loyalty to his college, his '85 p f AI • B B' h B c.. II 
·. ro ~ .1:1. v1n . 1s op . t~Y. ., 
kindly regard for his fellow students, is principal of the Clyde High School. 
that when the fame of his Alma y t k h '87. I. P. Johnson, .d. r., was 
a er was at sta e, e would value ordained a priest of the Episcopal 
her defeat, when men so crippled Church at Omaha, Neb., Oct. 18. 
that they could scarcely walk con- . 
tended for her honor on the foot ball Mr. Bayard Whitehorne, :Z. <P., 
field, he, instead of giving them en- paid a visit to his father, Prof~ 
couragement and support, would Whitehorne, o~ Thanksgiving Day"' 
wager his money on their opponents' · Rev. Dr. Farrar, ~- <P., of Albany, 
sp.ccess, and when loyal students . was in town for a short time, on 
were sorrowing over qefeat,he would 'Thursday, Dec. 3. 
.. 
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Thanksgiving I 
Three week~s 111.ore this ter1n. 
Cordovez '93, has been confin.ed to · 
his room by a sligl1t attack of fever .. 
The Freshme11 have just finished • 
Geometry and are beginning Al-
gebra. 
Tl1e next Junior Hop will be given . 
Nov. 11th. It is to be l1oped tl1at it · 
will be as well attended as the last. 
Dr. Webster delivered the address 
at the services held in the First 
Reformed cht1rch on Thanksgiving 
Day. 
A notice was recently placed on 
the bulletin calling for a meeting of 
the me1nbers of the Philomathean 
society. 
Prof. James H. Stoller read a 
paper entitled "The Biological Exam-
illation. of -vvater,' before tl1e Schenec-
tady Technical society, Tt1esda.y 
evening, Dec. 1. 
President W ebsteT was pi"esent at 
the n1eeting of the Association of 
of College Presiden~ts of tl1e Middle 
States held at Ithaca,Nov. '27 and 28 
He was elected vice-presjdent of · 
tl1e association. 
The annual conYention of the · 
Delta Phi fraternity was held at the 
.d. <1>. club house,15 East 42d street on 
the 27th and 28th of last month. The 
delegates from Union were: George 
W. Wait '92, Allan Wright '93, F. 
DeV. Baldwin and Harris Lee 
Cooke '94 . 
HAMILTON 14-UNION 6, 
The last league game and, in fact, 
the last ,game of the season,. was 
pla·yed on the campus, Friday, 1~ ov. 
20 between Hamilton and Union. ' - . . 
The team had not yet had time i;o 
recuperate from the games with 
Rocheste:r. and ,Colgate and was jn 
no condition to play. The heroic 
spirit shown by some of the piayers 
in appearing on the field at aWl was 
1vorthy of the greatest commenda. 
tion from all loyal Union students. 
The team was also crippled by 
the absence of Allen. The teams 
were as follows . 
.. 
UNION. HAMILTON. 
Yanney ......... , .... right end ............... Curr-an· 
Van Yoast ........... right tackle ............ Mitch:ell 
Miller .............. right .guard ............... Parne 
O<>ons .......•...••.•... centre ........ (' , •...... W Otod 
Barnes ............. .left guard ............... W rigl1t 
Van V alkenburg(Capt) left tackle ............. Fletch.er 
Smith ................. left end ..........•..... Bu'{j;d 
Daley ........ , ...... quarter back ............. J lldson 
Gregory ............. right l1alf ................. Rice 
Lavery ....... , ....... left half .............. Buckn~r 
llcOowatt .............. full. ........... Welsll( Capt.) 
Referee, Ra~ph Thompson, Yale 
'90 ; umpire, Prof. ·F. H. Rogers, 
Williams, '84. 
U nio11 had the hall on the sta:rt, 
but soon lost it on four downs. 
Hamilton did not make anythi11g 
tlntil the fourth trial, --vvhen a gain 
of twenty yards was made. Then, 
being unable to gain, owing to the 
successful blocking done by Union's 
line, they lost the ball on four downs. 
Union was unable to make any gain, 
and the ball soon went to Hamilton. 
. ' 
I .. : 
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A fine run was made by Rice · .. Union's goal. He had five yards 
.;~nd a touchdown scored. Welsh : start before anyon_e realized that he 
kio.ked ·a goal. Score 6 to rO in favor ·• had the ball. Daley sta.rtecl after 
-of Hamilton. The ball went to the . hi111, b11t Teaehecl l1in1 a11d tackled 
.eentre of the field and for the next : him only whe11 he was so 11ea.r the 
twenty minutes there 'vas a fierce · li11e tl1at he fell over it and touched 
:Struggle. Hamilton repeatedly went . the ball do"'r11, after a run of 50 
through Union's cen.tre and, but for yards. No goal was lcicked. Score 
the fine tacl{ling done by Yanney lO to 6. The hall -vvent to the 25 
.and Barnes, would have scored. yard li11e and Rice soo11 scored 
Finally Union forced the ball down· another to:uchdow11 for Hamilton. 
toward Hamilton's .goal and Me- · Welsh, failed to l~ick a goal. Score 
·Cowatt punted tl1e ball over the line. 14 to .6. Tl1e rest of tl1e ga1ne 'vas 
Rice started for the ball, but Yanney fiercely contested, but neit~1er side 
was too quick for him a11d scored a scored. 
-touchdown for Union. McCowatt. 
kicked a goal and the score stood 6 
-to 6. Neither side scored again during 
this half. Union forced the ball 
dow11 to the ten yard line, but could 
.get no further. 
After a fifteen minutes~ rest play 
was resumed. As in the ftrst half, 
the l1:eavy Hamilton line was too 
strong for the Union men, and the 
ball '\Vas forced near Union's goal. 
McCowatt kicked the ball well up 
the field' and Hamilton lost the ball 
on a fun1ble. Lavery then. made a 
.. good run bringing the ball within 
two yards of Hamilton's 1jne. But 
the Hamilton men forced them back 
and McCovvatt attempted to kiclc a 
goal from the field, but failed. The 
ball vvent to the 25 yard tine, and 
Hamilton gained considerable 
through good runs made by Wood, 
Curran and Rice. In a scramble 
for the ball Mitchell squirmed out 
of the crowd and, tucking the ball 
under his arm, made a dash for 
To the Editors of the Coneordiensis: 
Mourni11g for past 111istakes 
affords n() comfort to speak of, and 
but little benefit. But a little sober 
reflection 11ow and then is a mighty 
good thing and should be lltilized. 
As a Union alumnus who takes an 
everlasting intei'"est in the success of 
Union boys, both intellectual and 
physical, I shall venture to say some-
thing. I have watched the work of 
the foot-ball tea1n ·with exceeding 
great pleasure, a11d, until to-day have 
expected the1n to -vvin championship 
honors. 'Vhen I learned, two or 
tl1ree days ago, the arrangements 
that had been made to meet the 
Colgate team I was covered with 
confusion and astonish1ne11t. For 
the past nine years I have been 
enabled to witness struggles in this 
mag11ificentand incomparable game 
a1nong such colleges as Yale, Prince-
ton, Harvard, Columbia, University 
64 THE CONCORDIEN'SIS. 
of Pennsylvania, Lehigh, Rutgers, · to11 at all undoubtedly is that her· 
Lafayette and Stevens. I have had bra,vny athletes wish to ht1sband 
considerable personal intercourse · thei:r resources for the supreme 
with foot-ball players. Consequently · struggle with Yale. 
I think I "l{now it all," and when I · I eongratulate tl1e boys of Union 
read about the appoint1nent to meet college on their splendid progress in 
Colgate yesterday my amazement atl1letics ; they have done nobly on 
knew no bounds. I felt sure that the foot-ball are11a. They were 
no college team tl1at I was acquainted better men tha11 the Colgate 1nen 
with would have co1nmitted such an . ancl deserved to win. But foot-ball 
i11discretion. I understand that tnust be pla~yed with the head as 
Colgate must have been. regarded as well as "\Vith the l1eels, a11d there 
one of the strongest, if not the must be h(jad worl{ i11 the arraQge-
strongest, of Union's rivals, and th.at · ment of dates and places as well as 
in spite of this Unio11 consented to on the field. Your a11tagonists are 
an ai~rangement \vhich reqt1ired her alw~uys watcl1ful for every weak 
men to play Rochester 11niversity · spot in your lines, and I fear they 
on Saturclay and, in con11ection with have overreached ·you this time. 
a fatiguing trip of several ht111dred I still hope the pennant may \vave 
miles, to battle with the stalwarts ove1l ~Unio11's campus. It will p:voba-
of Colgate on Mo11day ! bly be decided ere this letter s~es 
Believing, as I still believe, that print. In any event I trt1st that 
Old Union had :the finest team theseremarksmaynotbeconsidBred 
in the league, I trembled for the presumpttlous, but indicative of the 
result. And I was right. Knowing interest which the ''old boys" feel in 
nothing of the exigencies that re- the honor and fame of Alma Mater., 
quired Sllch management" I am im- SE\TE.NTY-NINE. 
})elled to say it was a disastrous 
mistake. I know that those colleges 
who have won fame in foot-ball 
would never have done such a thing. 
They might decide to play exhibition 
Tl1e Phi Delta Theta Fraternity 
has granted a charter for Pri11ceton 
College.-Ex. 
games every day in the week and . GARTLAND'S 
travel nights, but does anybody sup-
pose that Yalemen,althoughinured Tenth Regiment Band 
to the severest kind of daily training . 
and practice, would dream of play-
illg Princeton for the championship The finest orchestra in the State. First-class music 
the second day after meeting Har- for commencement tans and an social occasions. 
vard ~ The most potent cause of Address, 
JOHN L. GARTLAND, Harvard's reluctance to meet Prince- 504 Broadway, Albany, N.Y. 
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The students at Rochester Univer-
sity l1a1re donned 1nortar boards ; the 
=========================================::::=::=: , tassels of the seniors are biacl{; of 
This year I1iarvartl's cla~s orator : tl1e jll.n_iors, plll1)lo ; of the sopho-
·will be a J apa11ese. mores, crin1.SOll; of tl1.e freshme11, 
The senior class at Ha1·vard '\vill! green.-·Ex . 
. ar caps and. gowns ()n class da-,r. . rl The an1~ual meetin_g· a11d ~inner 
we · .J : or tl1e U 111on College Alu111.n1 Asso-
Six students were expelled from . ciatio11 of New York will be held at 
Dornell for usin:g "ponies,, in exam- · the Hotel Brunsvvick, Fifth avenue 
ination.-Ex. · and Twenty~seventl1 street, on 
w·1r . D t . th d C l Th11rsclay evening, Dec. 10. 
b
. ht lama~' · ar Idnoll~t' h. an · · · · 0 uln- Universality of Shakespea.re illllS-
. 1a : ave I~pense vVJ · · commence- trated : Fres1nan year, " Comedy of 
ment exerc1sesi -Ex. ErTors ;,., Sopl10111ore . year, ''Much 
The Czar of Russia has 11resented f-do Abol1t ~othing~,( ~un~or year, 
Stanford University with a miner- As Y~tl . Like It' . Se111or year, 
. .. . . "All's Well That Ends Well. ,,_Ex. 
olog1cal collectton cons1st1ng of 800 .Tl · 1 t· f f th . E 1e Circtl a Ion o· some o . e 
:specimens- a. Greek ietter 1nagazines is : Delta 
Harvard and Yale have signed an Upsilon Quarterly, 2,000 ; Phi Delta 
.agreement to play foot ball at . The-t~ ~c~oll, 1,600 ; ;Beta: Theta Pi: 
Springfield ey;ery year on the day l,O~O' ~hi Kappa Psi Shie~d, 1,000, 
. . , . .. Cl11 Pl11 ·Qllarterly, 750; Ph1 Gamma preced1n~ ThanJ(Sgivmg, the con- Delta Quarterly, 500; Sizma Alpha 
tract lasting four years.-Ex. Epsiha, 500.-Ex. 
THE KODAK CAMERA~ 
''You press the button, 
we do tke rest." 
(OR. Y'OO CAN D<> lT YOURSELF,) 
Eight Styles and Sizes 
ALL LOADED WITH 
Transparent Films . 
.,.F()r sale by all Photo. Stock Dealers. Send for Catalogue. 
THE EASTMAN COMPANY. Rochester, N.Y. 
COLLEG-E :SOOE:S., 
J]ra?JJin,q P((pe1·s, Pencils and Instruments. .All grctdes of Stationery 
011Clers tor special books not in stock .fil~ecl promptly 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 
HULBERT, 235 STATE ST .,:-1(below the canal bridge.) 
BOHllJNlffOT.ABY, N. Y. I 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 
For the Pipe. 
No money or pains have been spared 
in the selection and manufacture of 
'~YALE MIXTURE." 
It is the 
FINEST SMOKING TOBACCO 
that can be made at any price. 
A combination of choice3t Turkish, Perique, Virginia 
and Havana. 
RICHMOND 
------------.. ------··-------
SfRAIGHt GUI NO, 1 
e•••••••···--···-----···-----~ 
Oigarette Smokers who are willing to pay a little 
more than the price charged for the ordinary trade 
Cigarettes, will find this brand superior to all others. 
Th<~ Richmond Straight Cut No. 1 Cigarettes are 
made from the brightest, most delicately flavored and 
highest cost Gold Leaf grown in Virginia. This is the 
old and original brand of Straight Out Cigarettes, and 
vras bought out by us in the year 1875. 
Beware of Imitations, and observe that the firm 
name as below is on every package. 
THE ALLEN & GINTER BRANCH 
Of the Am.erican Tobacco Oomp.any, Manufactwrers 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
ESTABLISHED 1818. 
BROOKS BROTHERS, 
Broadway, ·cor. 22d St., N.Y. City. 
CLOTHING AND FtTl{NfSHJNG GOODS, 
For Men and Boys. 
READY MADE AND MADE TO MEASURE. 
FALL AND vVINTER 1891-'92 . 
READY-MADE DEPARTMENT. 
Wool-lined Covert Coats; 
Single and double-breasted Box 
Ove1·coats in blacks, blues, and browns .. 
Extra length Ulsters, with or without 
Capes, both linings and material of 
exclusive design .. 
Sack Suits in smooth and rough-faced 
Cheviots and Vicunas, in blacks, blues, 
and the new shades of brown. 
Biding Suits of Whip Cord and West of 
England Tweeds in different shades .. 
To intending purchasers who have not yet dealt with us we· 
would say that in the cutting and making up of our garments' we 
exercise particular care to avoid the stiffness and awkardness of 
appearance which so frequently 'Characterize Ready-made Clothing; 
while all noticeable patterns arA limited to small quantities. 
Our Furnishing Department contains the latest novelties in 
Gloves, Scarfs. Hosiery, Underwear, Waterproof Coats, etc., from 
the best English makers . 
. Samples and rules for self-measurement-, will be sent on applica-
tiOn. 
BARHYDT HOUSE 
JOHN A. HILLS & CO., Proprietor, 
Rouse remodelled throughout. 
Everything entirely new. 
Heated with steam .. 
R.ATE8, $2:00 PER D.AY. 
. J AS. SANDERS' SONS, 
JEWELERS·. 
DIAMO;NPS ~ AND~ WAIOH~6,. 
-:o:-.-
Eyes examined free or charge. Compli--
cated lenses properly fitted and adjusted. 
233 S T A 2 E ST., Schenectacly, _lV. Y. 
. 
Is no other place in Schenectady where you can find 
such large assortment of 
DRY GOODS ~ CARPETS 
-AS-
II. S. B.A.. NEY & CO. 
ADVERTISEME1VTS. 
~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~================·="=-~-~--
CHAS. H. HORSTMANN, 
Impo1·ted and 1\.ey 'Vest Ciga.rs, fine Smok-
ing Tobaccos and Cigarettes. 
EDISON HOTEL 
' 
op1). Post-Office. · 
c • G. CRAFT & 00. 
··~~ aue~M ~~~!i, ~~~~ ~ ~\ ~ 
Fine Ready Made and )lade to Ordero 
Always on hand a full lines of Foreign 
and Domestic Goods. 
18 to 24 James St., cor. JJfa1~clen Lane, 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
pE:rER M. DOTY, 
DEALER IN 
Hots, Saps, ~run~s, Ba~s, ~c. 
Sole agent for Knox and Miller Hats. 
307 STATE STREET. 
SLOVER'S 
~··~II.ESTA.lJRA. T, ~~·~ 
144 SOUTH CENTRE ST. 
Regular Meals 25 cents. 
Board by the week $3. 50. 
W. H. SLOVER, Prop . 
F. LINK & SON, 
DEALERS IN 
116 Wall Str·eet, - Opp. Depot, 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
R. K. QUAYLE, 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
\Veclding and College Invitations~ Cards, and __ 
1\Ionograms. 
ORIGINAL DESIGNS WHE1V DESIRED. 
GEO. T. LUOKHURST, 
FIRST-CLASS SERVICE. 
I ROUGHt • 
313~ State St., Schenectady, 
C ~•rpets, .tfla/tting, Oil Cloth, Pur· 
ttiture, :JJ.aney and Et1sy Chairs, 
Desks, Bedding, Bed Springs, Clocks, 
Lamps, Pictures, Lace and Heavy Cur-
tains, at a low cash price. 
. PHCI . 
. STEEl. PINS. 
IHl FAVORITE. NUMBERS. 303,404. 6l14 ,---·-··· 
'll..llf~_ -::~~_ _ AND"HiSOTHER STYJ.ES 
·SIILD BY ALL DEALERS THROUGHOut '111E. wo ___ .. _ 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
poR s CHENEOT.ADY 
RnsBs, Cut .Plowers. ~··· 
···~ !Eir Funsnal :0H£tiigns, + ~· .•. 
-GO TO-
THOMA.S ODY, Proprietor. 
125 Wall 8t1·eet, Under Ed~is,01'b Hotel. 6 and 7 Cent1'~al .Arcade, Schenectady, N. Y .. 
WM. H. HATHAWAY, 
~iut~!f ~xtrd J'alt ~t.a:&lts~ 
324 and 32'6 South Centt~e Street. 
Good Single and Double Turnouts. 
~Everything FirBt-Class. 
THE " KORREOT SHAPE," 
Bllrt & Packard's Fine Shoes, 
fot• Gent's wear, in all Styles, :at 
W. F. McMILLAN'S, 
321 STATE STREET. 
~ 
200 G:enessee St., {A. L. OWENS S 200 S. SaJina St. 
Ut1ca, N. Y. 5 ( Syracuse, N. Y. 
E DW.ARD ROSA, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
:. DRUGGIST, :. 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
26? State Street. 
Sunday Hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 5 to 7 p. 1n. 
CHAS. N. YATES & SON, 
Beds, Chairs, lVfattresses and all articles pertainiag to· 
furnishing- student.::; rooms. 
'-' 
GOODS JJ.EL1YERE"D FREE. 
EDWARD s. BRIGNALL, 
BOOTS AND SHO~S, 
oooooooooooooco6~oooooooo 
UNION HALL STORE. 
~ 11ile nw8t complete lin.e awl lrtt~st styles. 
ffiPTPPftftftiJF · .. ~Pff~Jf~ 
of all kinds for Professionals atl d Amateurs. FuH 
lines of leadiu o· mak,•s of 1:'> 
Eameras,Dr~ Plates~ Eard ~fecit 
At the lowest 1na1·ket prices. lJa·rk 1·omnjo?' use of 
customers. 
J. N. McDONNALD, 
Opp. IJela·van House. 582 B1·oadway, Albany, .N. T~ 
wooD B:ROS., 
255 State St'teet, Sc.Jzenee-tady, N. Y. 
SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, HOSIERY 
NECKWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFFS. 
.~Goods received for Troy Laundry. 
\ ' 
l ' 
AD VERTISEMEN ... TS. 
N. B. DAVIS, ., 
~e·:ading c:ehoe {d!Jeale.r. 
.D'(}J)(}E'8 .JfE;_V-'8 }'f~VE ;.C.,YHOE 
_A SP EOIALTT·-. 
127 Wt\J~L :ST. EDigON HOTEL TILOClC 
LEVI CASE & GO., 
~op:~E~ r,Brass ~ Shaat Iran W:oek, 
STEA.t1f, IIOT lYAl'ER A.1.Y12 FURNACE 
~ ,., I jl.. (Y ,• • f ·;) E't r '1 T rl \T }[l:£.A.J H 1..T A /)1 ~ t_. A u'l. .J • 
------~awe :ai==--~..__,.,._. £&!!-------
ALL THE IH:sr GRADES OF 
DYSTHRB AND L11,1'LE~ NECK CLA'MS, 
To be 1lflatl at all tt:nles and in any quantity, 
i~ the shell or opened to order, at 
Q!!JIEJ'TCKE' 8 1 32J!!J State St. 
B ARHY'I'E & BHWH, 
v~·uoLESALE A.ND RET.AU, DEALERS I~ 
Lim.e, Cemlnt, PlasteT, Hai1·, Flour, Feed, G·rain, 
Brded I£ay and Straw lind ll'ertilize·rfJ, 
306, 3()8 and 310 Union and 2011 a,nd 211 Dock Streets, 
SCHENECTADY .. N. Y. 
. J AY A. RICKARD &. CO., . 
WhoiesRle .and Retad Dealers 1n 
~i~b:ing ib,~cltlt, ~irt :~rltt~, ~!lwn mJt:"ut~t 
~a~t ~alllnpplits lt~tl $pnrtiug ~nllas. 
253 StaJe Sireet, Schenectady, N. Y. 
AU:GUST SCHMIDT, 
PARLORS, 
Opposite E d/ison Hotel, 
UP STAIRS. 
The stor!Jlc u.sed in the man ufadure of tkls Cigar is the · A. RNOLD'S BILLIARD p ABLORS, 
most eaJ~ensive of any ji·ve·cent U(qalr ever put on tltema1·-
ket. It i.s IJ''UtUy a ten-eent Oiga·r for five cents. Compe-
tition ifi,I'()'Vf3 'US to i~. 
FINEST IN THE CITY. 
· 8 and 10 So11tb Pea1·l Street, ALBANY, N. Y. 
BELLER'S 
:Silliard :Pa:rlo:rs~ 
205 South Cent1~e Street. 
. . EIGHT COLT.;ENDER TABLES, 
FIRST CLA.SS BA.R ATT.ACHED 
STRAIGHT C. A. G. BELLE.H, Prop., 
REMEMBER, 
Tile Price is 5 Cents.-Not 10 Cents. Schenectady, N. Y. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 
RESTAURANT 
IN 17IE lr. Jf. C. A .. BUILDING, 
Now uode:r the direction of the Association. Rooms 
especially reserved for Ladies. 
Open from 7 A. M. to 1'0 P. H. 
Ice Cr-eam in season. Regular Dinner 25c. Pleasant 
Rooms. Prices l.Ioderate. 
L .. A. YOUNG, 
212 State Street, Schen~ctady, N. Y., 
}flUSlCAL JAERC·HANDISE OF ALL j{INDS. 
Sole .Ag€nt :tor the justly celebrated Haines Brothen, Ma~b~ll & 
Wendell a~d Jacob Brothers Pianos, and United States, 
CloJ,tgl) & W~ITen, _Sterlln,$ ~ BridgeportOrgaDB. 
PRTOES LOW ANJJ TE~MS LIBERAL. 
Retel AND ~estal.t:rant, 
48ff 11-road'f.J)ay and 26 and 28 M aidtn Lan.~. 
JBUBOP.Jn.AN PLAN. ALBANY, N. Y 
I . 
CONRAD GOETZ, 
o o·o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 Central .A. rcade, Schenectady, N. Y. 
J • TRUMBULL LYON, 
(SUCCESSOR TO W. T. H.ANSON & CO.,) 
·t· DRUGGIST ·t· 
' TOILET AR'l'IOLES, ETC. 
-~Fine Cigars a specialty. 
335 B1"ATE STREET, 
- , Schenectady, N. Y. 
DR. 0. J. GROSS, 
Office hour~ from 9 .A. .M. to 4 P .. H. 
156 JAY STREET, SOHENEOT .ADY, N. Y 
WILSON DAVIS, 
·- -. -;_-- ... .., -.-~·.= 
VAN AlJK&-N':S ~M!U$JO 81DR~-
Next to Canal Bridge4 
THE NE WEBSTER 
SUCCE.S.S,OR OF THE U NASFU I>~ ED .. 
Be·edit~d and Reset from Co:ver ·to i(Jo:yer. 
!ULLY ABREAST OF TKE TIMES. 
,, 
' 
; "' 
WEBSTER'S 
INTERNATIONAL; 
DICTIONARY 
A C'RAND INVESJ'·ME~i'T 
.-or the Family, the Schoo lor the Librarl'. 
The work of rerlsion occupied o~er "ten' yea.:ms, more 
than a hundred editorial laborers havil::~g- been .em· 
J)loyed and over 8300,000 expended. 
()ritlcal comparison with any Dictlcna;:ry lmvlted. 
80LD BY ALL BOOKSELL£RS. 
A descriptive pamphlet containing sp~cirnen par;es, 
Illustrations, extracts from critlc:ah·e;yJe-w;~,.~pinlons 
of eminent people, etc., sent free np<>n m.p)ltlcation. 
()a.utlon i~ nQeded in purchasing e. dictionsr:ft, as photo· 
graphic reprints of an obsolete and c<>mparatively worthless 
edition of Webster are being marketedunder·vari<>us~namer, 
and often by misrepresentation. 
GET THE: BE:ST, 
The International, which bears the inprint <>f 
G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., PL1bl:i$11era, 
SPRINC:FIELD, Mass .• , IJ.~. A. 
UNION COLLEGE STUDEN'l'S! 
You will find the finest Sele;cted Sto~k of 
moot8, !Shoes, 6?.u/;oe.rs_, 
SLIPPERS, Boo., 
ia the city, at 
F. D. :S:U:SE.E'S., 
236 State Street. 
N. B.-Fine Custom Work and Repaidn:g a S:pecialty 
Hnrsrord's Acilt PhiJsphats, 
A most e:xeellent and agreeable tonic snd appetizer. 
It nourishes and invigorat€3 the tired b~aln and body 
imparts renewed energy and vitality, and: enlivens the 
functions. 
Dn. EPHRAIM B.A.TE:U:AN, ~Cedarville, N.J., eaye: 
" I have used _:it for sever-al year~, not only In mJ 
practice, but in my:own individual case, ~nd conelde~ 
it under all circumstances on a of the bes.t nerTe tonic• 
that we posse ea. r: For menta] exhaustion or overwork 
it gives renewed strength and vlg.or to the en~l:re 
syste~ 
Descripti-ve pamphlet free. 
.Rumford Chemical Wop;Its, Providence, R. I. 
Beware of Subetitutes :and Imitations. 
CA.UTIO:M:-Be sure, the w~rd "Horsford'a,. te on 
the label. :An others tJ.re s,p-urlous. NeY~r ~J<>l4 in 
BOSTON 
C9ne--Ptice ~l0-1hin2 ft0use, 
920 ST.ATB 8T., 80HBNBOTA.JJY, N. Y. 
A. fine line of Ready-M&tde9 Clothing and Gen~'t 
FurniBhin!r G<>ods. 
FINE CUSTOM WORK A. SPECIALTY. 
a w• ***** aEEs a : '-'*" *"f#'& '*BA¥¥¥ '*" ••was c• • . •cs••_•• • 
PR:mMIERE QU.ALITE CIGARET'1E. 
A. SUPERB .A.R'f[OLE. The standa,rd of purity :find~ excellence. Th& 
faultless union of two matchless tobaccos preTents that dryness of_-the th1·oat 
usually produc&d by srncking other brands. Do not allow prejudice to preTent 
you ft·om giving this jnoomparable Cigarette a trial. lt is simply pe1deo ... 
tion, a. luxury and not a low-pri(}e<l article. 
Our Vanity Fair and variolle Smoking Hixture!S are the finest f~r the pipe. 
WM, S. KIMBALL & :C(),, :BRA:NC~ THE AMERIOAlf TOBA;CC.() CO. 
71 Fi1'st Priws Jf~Chls. RQcheitM•, N. T 
' ; ,. ~ 
j •&w ,UJVtii&DJIBOt 
ALBANY, N. Y . • . .• 
• 
• 
• 
1 FINEgT ~T9REINTHEtiNIT&D~'fAT&S 
• 
• 
• 
~ A FEW FAC~S TO REMEI-IBER • 
: 1st. We buy goods in case lots from mills direct, securing lower 
: prices than if we bought from jobbers. This allows us to sell much 
• cheaper. 
I 
• 2nd. The cloth is sponged, shrunk and prepared with the ut-
: most care. 
: 3rd. Only th~ n1ost skilJful bands employed to do cutting. -
• 4th. Clothing made up as careft1lly as if every gn.rmt-nt was 
: made to order and from latest and most stylish patterns, prepared 
: by our designer, one of the best in the country. Ordinary re~dy­
: made clothing cn.n generaJly be detected at a glancP, but ours ca.rinot 
•·:~ be distinguished from the best custom maue. l 5th. If you cannot :find a snit or overcoat in our stock to tit you 
correctly we will make it to order wit110ut extra tharge. 
6th. Price, the lowest. 
~"UL:C1:1S S·..6. ~L, 
61 and 53 NORTH PEARL ST .. ALBANY, N. Y. 
Sf. Jamss )£ofeZ, 
UTICA, :lf. T., 
SMITH & PATTEN, PnoP'Bs. 
'l'Jle only J'irst .. Clui! Hotel in thq City, with all tb.$ 
Modern Improvements. 
JANES A. BARRY. PROPRIETOR. 
GIBSON BROS. 
PIRWI'-CLASS IK EVERY PARTICULAR. 
SCHENECTADY'S FINEST. E. & W. COLLARS. 
Rates $2.50 t1> $4.00. 
: ::: : ; I Q ;;-;;; :·- e: ct:m" >a•:su 
-
.. 
